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- .ffi{f$inutes of Sidmarton Parish fiouncil Meetlng

7"30prn, Tuesday '!Oth October 2023 at Didmarton Village Hall.

lVl in utes

lVleeting Cornmenced at; 7.35 pm.

Present: Clir'. Pearce, Cllr. Hewlett, Cllr. Darbyshire, Cllr. l-iarnmond. Cl{r. Rcgers,

e lir. Turner, Cllr. \A/hite" District Councilior Tony $later.

Parisl'r Clerk. I\4r $. Hale.

The Chair rpened the meeting and weicomed the new eierk. Lle alsc expressed his thanks
ta Cllr. Hamish White for all the work hc has undertaken since the last me*ting in July.

23"290 Nc apolagies for absence.

23.2*1 F{o declaratlons of inter*st under the Localism Act 2A11.

23.292 fVlinutes af the r"rr*eting held on 25th July 2023 were approved.

23.293 ioJo repcrt received *o* O,o*' County C*uncillor. $. Hirst * not present.

23"294 Report r*ceived hy *nrail frsm Catswold District Councilior, T $later.
CDC finances are OK hut acticn n*eds ta be taker: tc address potential future
shortfails in funding. $crne services nray change, reduce or disappear. District
Tourist lnformatiCIn Offiees have grne at a saving of around f54k, althor.rgh
Tetbury Town Csunci! will take on responsibility fnr their lacal office. Fublic
toilets ar* being reviewed with pc*sible charges for those r*mainrng. CDC call
centre has changed to operating hours between $am and 2prn.

23"295 The fllturc of Tolsey Sr"trgery, Sl'ierstun.

A lengthy discus*ion took pNace and it was resolv*d to pass the foilowing
motion, as requested by $herston Parish Council, to help support the campaign
io keep Tolsey Surgery.

"Tt'tis cauncil dep/*res the pr*;sosaf fran the frANES, Srundon and Wiltshire
lntegrated Care Baard {tCB} to rnerge the Tolsey GP Surgery in Sherst*n with
th* *$almesbury Frirnary Car* Centre" Ituis can anly make il rnueh rfiare difficutt
far peti*nts fo acccss g*oC qwality primary healthcare due ta th* langer jaurneys

irnpact the elderly
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invrslv*d t* the ather side of Malm*sbury" This will



Didmartrn Parish CCIuncll

and vulnerabf* who may not awn a car or he fit enougfr ta rJilve ane. The
prassure an parking in folalm*sbury will be extrenre, given th* lack *f parking
already and given that lacaltranspart links ar* inadequate to non*exisfenf.

Tkis eouncil is surprlse# that the tCB adrnit that wittt th* *xtra patient* fr*m
.$hersfon and f,he *xpecf*d incr*ase in p*paiatitn in Nlalrnesbury, tfi* Prirnary
Care Centre will have ta be ext*ndeC f* cope" The availabt* tand is fh* current
car*park; the c*ur;ail &e/ieves *fuls makes no se$s* financially *r laEistically,
when tfie tOB could use a new facility in $hersfc n village.

This a*uncll also nof*s that shutting the lo/sey Surgery and nat agr**ing to a
n*wt facility in S&ersfsn, w*ut'd be compl*tely **ntrary to the lCBs awn strategy
of bringing j*ined {rp csre closer to hame'"

Th* c*uncil 6$fiee$ that the cl*rk t* th* ccuncil will infrsrm ffte Ctr# of fir* lCS,
ttts other b*ard rnemb*rs *f the t*8 and Cttr Rieherd C/ewer $*eader af
Wiftshir* **uncif and Chair af the lnfegrafed Care Fartnership) of the e*uncil's
resoluti*n."

Further to reqr,.iests for support fron"r $herstCIn Farish Council, the council also
resoived that a paSH shouid h* created on the Parish Couneii Website,
informing parishianers that th*y cansiden taking the foilcwing actions if they
sr"rpport r*taining a $urg*ry *t $hsrston.

* SiSn the petition at the King's Arms at Didnrarton, or download th* petition
and send completed i:opies to Cllr. lVtrartiir Fausing-$mith, Haefen, 3,

$andpits Lane, $herstan. SN16 ONN f;losing dat* for this petition is 31ut

October.

LJse th* Tolsey Surgery Pharmaey dispensing service as this determines a
significant part of the surgery incarne stream.

s

t
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Regi*ter with Friend* of The Tolsey $urgery.

Hnnail our Member sf Fariiarnent, Geoffrey Cliftpr"r-Brown.
cliftonbr*wng@par-lianrent.uk * ensure you give your full name and postal
address in the email ta shsw th*t you are a canstituent ntherwise ycur email
nray be ignored.

Ernail Tolsey Surgery Practice futranager, Sadia Chani, expressing your'

support fcr the surg*ry t* remain - sadia.chant@nhs.net

Emeii Ctlr. Richard e lewer who is the Lcader of Wiltshire Council end Chair
of the lntegrated Sare Partner-ship - riehard. clewer@ruiltshire. g*v. uk

Ernail th* lntegrated Care Board, stating the enraii is for the personal
attention of the IeB, CEO, Suie F{arriman - bswicb.pcst@nhs^net

c
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Didmarton Parish Council

Parlsh Gouncil webaite
Council resolyed to switch the Parish Cor":ncil wehsite to HugoFox at a cost of
f 101 90 +. VAT (Total f122 28) for the first year. This will give a facility
con'lpletely under Farish Council cCIntrol. and wili have an integrated NEWS
broadcast facility for parishioners to sign up to"

Clerk authcrised overtime to huild and puhiish the website as sCIon ffs possibie.

Councillors to pnovide sonre locai photograg:hs with which to populate the
website.

Online banking arrangcments. Cllr White to be added as a Full Pov,rer

Signatory and the e lerk to be added with delegqte acc*ss.

Council resolved to adopt the lnternal Controls proee$s as prCIpo$ed by
the Clerk. The clerk wili upioad details to the Foilcies and Proeedures
page of the Parish Counril website.

Council to note that payments to Hathaway Garden$cape$ are believed
to be outstanding. Clerk wiil rectify once access to online banking has
been obtained. Cierk to contact them.

Minute 231286 from previous meeting * nrowing churchyard at parish
council expen$e.

The Clerk explained that althsugh the legal position is a \iery grey ar€a,
the advice from the NationaiAssaciation of Locai Councils {NAI-C) is that
prcviding financial support to the church rnay be unlawful. A discussicn
took place about to what extent the council was supporting the church in
the eosts of ground maintenance. An amendment to the Locaiism Act is
going thraugh Parliament which is hoped to provide legal clanity in the
near future regarding providing financiai assistanee to the church.

Cierk tc research what proportion nf the vlllage maintenanse ccntract is

related te maintaining church land, and this is to be an agenda item for
further consideration at the next meeting"

Council resolved to ratify the appointment of the new Clerk under the
agre*d tenms and conditions.

fiouncil resCIlvsd to appoint PATA Fayroll $erviees io administer the
Clerk's salar-y arrangements. Costs wiil be apprnxirnately e19.65 per
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Didmarton Parlsh Council

The ehair asked the elerk to confirrn that the council insurance policy

Ernployers Liability Cover, now that the Clerk's position is that of an

ernp{ayee. Clerk to research and i:pdat* cauncillors.

v7 ra4 7
L!,LV t I Council noted that the clerk has decided not to undertake a pension at

thrs stag*.

23.2fi1.8 Coun*il resolved to makc additional payment uf fl30 for Clerk's
merrbership to Soeiety of Local Council elerk's in preparation for
cCIr"nffiencing the CiLCA quaiification next year.

23 2S1.9 Couneil resoived to approve lhe purchase of the latest lndustry $tandard
reference book, Arnold-Baker. On Local Cauncil Adrninistratinn. SLCC
Ilflemb*r'ship prine ['137.00, {non-nrember price - e163.00) The
ref*rence bo*k will rematn the property of the Ccuncil.

23.292 Planning matters since the last me*ting were noted as fsllows

23.292"1 Refer-enee 23102S51/TCCNR - Expiry date * #h October
$tabl* Cottage. T1 - i-{ornbeam Reduce by "l-1.Snr in height anci spread as
causing exc*ssive shading in garden" GI - Ornamental Pear {N4). Reduce by
2r'n in height and 0 5m spread G2 - Silver Birch (x2) Reduce by 2m in height
and lateral spnead. Thin canrpy by 15% to allovri more lighi intn garden.

23.293 MicsinE foothall mets.
A discussirn teok place about the provision of junior sized football nets for iocal

footballers to rrake us* of and er4oy. Cllr" Darbyshire will research options and
costs and bring details to the next meetrng ccnsideration.

e !!r. Darbyshire left the mesting ai this point.

23"294 D-Day Scmm*moratinns.
Cllr. r"rdhite is keen that the parish has opportunity to participate in next June's
80th ccnrrn*moration of the D-Bay lnvasion. Clir. White will research and bring
sCIme pr*pcsals fsr considerati*n at the n*xt meeting

23"2S5 Defibrillatmr pad replaeernemt and che*ks.
Council agr*ed that th* village defibrillator is an essentiai r#source . lts conditicn
and maintenanc€ *hould be regularly rnenitored and the National Defibrillaton
Network (The Circuit) be r"eguiarly updated so they know that they 999 callers
can be dir*cted to a fuity functioning defibrillator.
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Didmarton Parish Council

Clir. White and Cllr. R*g*rs agr*es ta be the 'D*fibrillator Guardians'. They will
undei"take a monthly check of the device, update the Clerk as to its status and
the Clerk will update "The Circuit".

The pads expiry date is to be checked as soon as possible and if the pads are
cut of date, rnuncil resolved to puirchase 2 sets of replacernent pads. '1 set of
pads will be purchased if the pads ar* well in date

The CNerk obtained prices as follorr,s and the rouncil resolved to purchase as
nef;essary from the British Heant Faundation.

New pads eosts for a *ardiac Sclence Powerheart G5 ar* a$ failows,
. British l{eaft Foundatien - f,58.33 + €11.67 VAT = 970.00

" $1" John's Ambulance * f73.00 + fl'I4.60 VAT = S87"60
t Defib Warel.rsuse - 961 00 + t12.20 VAT = t73.2*

Clerk to create a 'Hcw tc use the Defibriliatcr page'on the new website.

23.29S Correspondence received.

23"296.1
Notificatlon has been received frcnr the Badmintcn Estate that a planning application
was submitted last Friday afternoon by Active Learning Group iBushcraft) which
provides outdoor education fcr childrerr aged h*tween 7 and 1E y*ars^

Bushqraft cperates carxps and activities to enc*urag* children to enjay the autdnors
and learn new skills. prcn:oting a backto-neture educaticnal experience. For detaiis,
please visit their website" fiutdcor Adventure School Trips i The Bushcraft Cnmpany

The carnps wiil provide outdoor edurcation arrd recreation for children from schools
bottt within the Gloucestershire area as well as further afieid. The camp$ are 2ls 5
days in duration, during weekdays, and are pre-booked in advance.

The preposal is for up lo I camps, i.e. up tCI E graups nf tents. Thers will be I eamps
with an avsrage of 4{3 chilciren per cffmp operating within l-"{inn*gar Wbods
iHawkesbury Farish, $outh Gloucestershire)for 112 days per calendar year, between
2nd Fllay and 25th July and 1st Sept*mber and 5th Octsber. The age range for the
B*dminton Canrps will be 7*14-year-olds.

Ti"ler* will not be any permanent structures in the r,voods. Th*re will b* moveabls
structures, e.g. timber clad cabins (far officelstorage) and yurt tents.

Children will arrive by 60 seat coaches acce$$ed via the A4SSiRagged Castle junction
sq thef"e will not be lots af parents dropping off children in cars.
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Didmaffion Parish Council

Bushcraft have operated in Hinnegan Wcods in the past but as they naw wish ta
operate fcr nrore than 60 days a year, they are applying for this planning consent.

Spaces are elready on sa{e for next year's camps *o if planning dn*s not go throulgh,

th*y wil{ stil! operate but k*eping within th* fiil days.

23"3S6.2
Correspcndence vras received regarding planning applications, 21!*27*6|FUL &
21ffi27A7ILBC. Cllr. Hammond wili r*sp*nd to the correspondent No further action by

the cou;ncil

23.29S.3
Council's re$p*n$e procedures to planning appiications was diseussed and shall be

an ager"lda itern for the next me*ting for consideratiort of a resCIlution to agree a
prCIre$s.

Next meeting.
7.3* - Turesday 1Zth ffecerfiber

23.2s7

tvl*eting canciuded at S.25 Pm

Simon l-laie
Cleri< Ta Didmartan Parish Ceruncil.
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